Quarterly Letters
RE: Response -Going 100% Smoke-Free in a Secure Setting: One Hospital's Success Story he majority of patients who are smokers at Penetanguishene Mental Health Centre (PMHC) would disagree with PMHC's Smoke Free Task Force's assertion that the total smoking ban has been a "successful experience." As partisan advocates for our clients, we also disagree with this assessment, based on the numerous issues that they have brought to our attention. It appears that the facility's perception of "successful experience" may be from the facility's perspective alone and not from the patients'. Did the facility ask the patients for a report card on this issue?
The Psychiatric Patient Advocate Office (PPAO) appreciates that smoking is a public health issue, especially in enclosed spaces. However, there are three issues with PMHC's smoking ban policy.
The first concern is that of choice. Patients at PMHC have not been given a choice. The facility has made the decision for them. While patients in general hospitals or any citizen out in the community have the option of smoking, PMHC patients don't. Some of the patients because of their legal status do not have privileges to get off their units. Those who have such privileges can do so and walk off the facility's grounds and smoke at their leisure. Such is the case for staff as well. Staff at PMHC is afforded the opportunity to go off-grounds during breaks and lunch to smoke, and return home at the end of the day to smoke at their leisure. While PMHC has designated smoking rooms with special ventilation and spacious grounds that would allow for smoking without exposure of others to second-hand smoke, these options have been denied to the patients.
The second concern is that of informed consent. We all agree about the addictive qualities of cigarette smoking. If an addiction is like any other medical condition, then patients must give their full informed consent before treatment is commenced. However, at PMHC patients were not given this choice. This treatment -smoking cessation -was forced upon them. Such a forced treatment also would have implications on new admissions to the facility. Any smoker who seeks to be admitted to the facility for a particular disorder, such as depression, would have to accept treatment for his/her addiction. These individuals still have a choice. They could find a facility that does not have an absolute ban on smoking. But how about forensic patients who are referred from the courts? What options do they have? None! The third and final concern is that PMHC management has turned a blind eye to the consequences of the smoking ban. Clandestine smoking by staff and patients is rampant throughout the facility. It is a health and safety risk if patients are hiding matches, lighters and cigarettes as there is danger of a fire and potential harm to staff and other patients alike. The PPAO continues to investigate numerous complaints relating to the smoking ban, including: full-ward strip searches, allegedly some of which have included patients being restrained and their clothes forcibly removed when they would not consent to a strip search in the common area of the hospital, and the use of punitive measures such as loss of shower privileges if caught with "contraband" including cigarettes or matches. Other issues facing patients range from non-smokers' exposure to secondhand smoke as a result of clandestine smoking on the wards, to the gross markup on cigarettes through underground activity.
Despite the Task Force's claim that "effective and consistent communication was extremely important to the hospital's smoke-free initiative," patients were unfortunately not afforded an opportunity to participate in the decision-making process of a smoke-free policy.
In Ireland, the Irish government recently imposed a ban on smoking in the workplace with some exceptions, one being psychiatric hospitals. The government in this case appreciated that hospitals can be considered residences and exceptions are needed.
PMHC is proud of its policy and the "liberation" that it has brought to patients "who have been liberated from spending all their money on an addictive and harmful substance." Perhaps the patients need to be liberated from a facility that fails to listen to them, that makes best-interest decisions for them, that isn't sensitive to the patients' needs, that develops and implements restrictive and punitive policies and practices, that infringes on their legal and civil rights and that fails to remember that just because a person has a mental illness doesn't mean that they have no rights. Patients in this facility should be treated as any other patient in Ontario -they should have the same right to smoke out-of-doors if they choose to and if they choose to quit smoking then this should be an individual decision that is informed and of their making. Not one that is coerced and forced upon them like the decision made by the institutions of old.
While the PPAO supports the government's plans to ban smoking indoors and in closed spaces, we feel that decisions to smoke or stop smoking are decisions that should be left to the individual. The PPAO recommends that members of the Smoke Free Task Force revisit their decision and amend their policy to allow clients who wish to smoke the opportunity to exit the building to do so. Anything less will be a denial of individual rights and freedom. While it is fine to declare yourself "pro-choice" when it comes to facilitating smoking at a healthcare facility, the PPAO has never outlined how they would deal with the intractable ethical, health and safety and operational issues (outlined in detail in the article) that come with this stance. They also continue to confuse "consultation" with "majority rule." All of our patients were consulted about the change, but it is the hospital administration's moral and legal duty to provide a safe and therapeutic environment whether the majority of patients disagree with some of the rules or not.
Recent court decisions resulting directly from legal challenges to our policy clearly stated three things: there is no right to smoke enshrined in Canadian law; not allowing patients to smoke is not forced treatment; and the health and safety of the entire hospital community supersedes any claim to residential smoking privileges. There are many hospitals, nursing homes, healthcare facilities and even universities in Canada that have banned smoking on their campuses or are considering making this change for reasons similar to ours. We know this because many have contacted us for information and guidance.
We have not turned a "blind eye" to the dangers of smoking contrary to policy. Anyone who runs a hospital -whether it allows limited smoking or notis aware that policy violators endanger everyone and works to counter the risk.
We could go on, but let's just address the final point: Are we successful? Reports from our medical staff indicate that the patients are definitely healthier. We no longer devote significant resources to facilitating a harmful activity. Many staff and patients have expressed their relief that they are no longer exposed to cigarette smoke. We call that a success. Two winning ideas were selected for the Open Ideas Competition held by the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH) with the City of Toronto for the section of the historic wall.
The winning designs were selected by a jury from 127 submissions made by local artists, architects, conservation groups, people who have experienced the mental health system and an entire class at the Ontario College of Art and Design. Three designs also received honourable mention, and five were designated as finalists.
Carlos Moreno and Cassie Kent's winning entry is a beautiful concept whose main idea is to replace select bricks with glass containing fibre optic lighting. The wall would be embossed with the first names and last initials of patients who built the wall, thus providing a strong commemoration of the patients while respecting their confidentiality.
The other winning entry by Janet Rosenberg and Glenn Herman shifts sections of wall into the park, providing a sense of welcoming space and sightlines into the site, while at the same time preserving the wall. The walls become a venue for the display of art, beautifully illustrated in their submission with artwork provided by Lynn Donoghue.
The redesign of the Shaw Street wall is part of the proposed redevelopment of CAMH's 27-acre Queen Street site. As the wall is historically designated, the final wall design will need to be approved by the City of Toronto Preservation Board and by City Council as part of the overall redevelopment process. The best aspects of the two winning ideas will be further refined by CAMH and its architects, in consultation with the City, Councillor Joe Pantalone, and with the input of the Competition winners. 
